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Items of·Local Interest

·UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS

I

Q, Blankenship, G. Hamilton nnd
We lose Johtl R. Me Fie, Jr., to the
Roy Smith arrived from the south University of 1\Uchigan, wher.e he will
this mot·ning, bringing with them stuc1l' Jaw. \Ye wish him .St1ceess.
\Vanace Austin, p~·ospeotive Freshman.
-:H. :P. Gladding, bacl~ from a ~>um.
-;Miss !~ranee~ Borders entertained M mer's work in tlH~ mountains, reports
the Women's Club Buil<ling <tll<l at hN' that he has induced a frienu ft•om
home }ast ENening, The University Fall I{iver, Mass., to take up worl{ as
l.i'reshman here.
was well l'CP!'esetltccl.
-:-:c. E. l'togcl".~. •on, is continuing his Kirl~ C. Bryan, '09, Lawrence 1~".
course in the 'C'niv£>rsity of Ca.liJ:ornia. Lee, '10, and Gillette Cornish, ·'13,
-:lem·e for Yale ac()ompanied b~' Hugh
Kat·str;m says he is going out for M. BlTan, '10, who enters OxfOl"cl,
.football.
leave for the east September 20.

·'.

-·-..

College Novelties
Pennants
Spalding SportiQg Goods Line

-;-

'I
'

Eastmal) Kodal(s and Pl)~to Goods
Waterman & Conklir) Fountain Pei)S

Jlsk t~ Stt Our 6uarantttd
Ont Dollar fountain Ptns

-.-

l.Ul ·ul"pltau llOiu~ lu ·~.h.tU ~~~.Uh... loJu-;, t!•lb

1~.

rttt.\.."C

uJ! x.n.~c-Uns "ri·Hl

)J..-..

202 W. Central Ave.

•

Harnett Bldg.

:n·n.-

!<Ummer.

nouneed.
-:<!"'
-:A. s. Bunt remained on the campus
All new students shou!U watch th(• ,;t-+-I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t•++++++++++++++~
a11 summer, r.ssistlng Mr. Overton.
bulletin board in administration hall
-:for important dlrectolns.
lilwn with an additional Fratel·nltycl
+
+
house, Kwatal>a wlll have a long walt-~'
ATl'END~\NCI<;.
ing list this fall.
~
:1:
Developing and Fln!shlng for Amateurs
:j:
~:One of the first questions usually +
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
+
'l'hc popular old swlnnnlng tank ls(a.sked by :;1.11 old student when 11e Qr ·:J: 313H W. Central Ave.
Phone 923 :j:
agaln doing active service.
II she l'eturns in the fa11, is, "'Vhat is the
~:f enrollment going to be thiS fall?" 'I'hat ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... +¢
l'1·of. :r. D. Clark, who has been pur- nuest!on has bePn as.kecl a numbPr of
·suing worl~ in thl' tJnlv<:>rsity of Call~ times already this fall, and the fact
fot'llia, has 1'\'turne<l.
that the answer given has been lndl-:i t•atlve or a considerable increase or
President Gra~· has ldnU!y donated attendance, has bl"ert very encouraging.
We have a Splendid Line of SUiTS FOR YOUNG MEN
a piano to b<• used in the school of Judging from the number of applieamusie. Those already in the posses-. tions from prospective new students,
·Made for us by HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
.sio_n. of the sl.'hool. are being put into from the large number of old. students
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
eondition.
'
who slgnttled their Intention of return-:lng, and from the number of graduThe Central Avenue Clothier
Karl G. Karsten returned this morn- ab•s of territorial high schools, the
lng from Chi<'ago and northern 1\fich- enrollment ·is expected to show an lnigan whel'e hl' has l>~en taldng a course i l.'reaEe of at least fifty per cent over
in Political ~~~·onOrlll' in the Univer-: that of last year.
slty of Chieago and has heen prf'par-1 . Hugh l'vi. Bryan, '10, whose work
ing for thr> oxford examination.
1this summer has carried him ail over
"1F IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT''
the tf'rritors, says he has found a
-:largp number who intend to come to
W. R. Allen will assume the ]>osition the University for the first time. .AnAdcles
of Assistant in Mathematics in con~
other encouraging fact is that !mtslde
nE>ction with llil'l poflt graduate worlt.
of last year's· SenWr class, the number
of old stuuents who will not return ls
Miss Della S!F~ler haa be!'n visiting almost a negl!gible quantity. The
irt Oklahoma and t<:ansas during the To't'eshman class this yeat• is ;fully exsummf.'r.
pected to be very large, and Freshmen
-:. ~!a}', very select,
'l'here WJ!l also l>e
Dr. Espinosa this y(·al' at thl' hNH1; numerous additions to tht' other
of the Spanish :Department or L!'latulj classes, while there wiil al~o be sevStanfo~d Unl\'erslty, is mueh pleased IHal, gmdtlate stuuents, one of whom
with lus work.
1t'Xp"'cts to take two years worJ;: for
- :~
r "is Ph. D.
Misl'! Pt'i(lP, '10, will tal'e graduate I
work at Stanword thtiverslty.
1
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SIMON STERNJ

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers'

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

•

E. L. wASHBURN
nn West Gold .t\.1-enue

At! New Novelties lri

j 22

co.

"Our Work IS Best"

Young Menst Hats $3.00 and $4.00
NEW Strt'l'EI 01-J DISPLAY

205 South Fh·st St.

co. HUBBS LAUNDRY

South St•l'rlll(l ~~~···•·•

WHITE WAGONS
Coal artd Second.

ALBUQUJ!.R,QUE. NEW 1\lEX.fcO, SEPTEl\lBER \7, 1!)10

I.

No.2

NEWSTUDENTSRECEPTION. BIG ENROLLMENT STARTS]:l)OCTOR GRAY ADDRESSES NEW CONSTITUTION TO BE
IS MOST BRILLIANT
NEW SEMESTER WELL , TUESDAY ASSEMBLY
DISCUSSED BY WELL
SOCIAL EVENT
KNOWN MEN

l"'ext Books

The Sigma Tau Fratemity has talten
PrOfessor Conwell returneu "from
occupation of the house of :Pr. Espin- Mogollon mounto.ins wl,ere he nas
osa on Fraterpity row.
been with the Forestry Servict>. He
-:·~
has been corresponding with various
I; P. Littrell enters advanced thirrl football coaches, -especially with last
year preparatory from Colfax, N. lVC., year's successful coach, McBirni,e.
through tile efforts o.f the Arens broth·
ers,
There is an over-abundance of a}J-:piJcaUons fot• l'ooms in Bol;:ona this
c. 1\f. ·weber, retumlng from Arl- year..
zona and the coast, is wearing Sigma
'l'au colors.
Miss Elizabeth Lane has been on
... :.the Peeos all summer•
To the pleasant surprise of all, Misl!
-:Clarice Koon, after a tour of the coast,
The oratorical and Pebating AssoWill C'Ontlnue het· studies het•e.
elation will co1wene ·wednescla~T at 1
~:~
o'clock p. m. to arrange for the an ..
i"t. C. Cool;: was boys' care taker in nual Oratorical contest to be h(•ld Oct.

I

======~==~-~-=---·=·=--~-=-======--~··=-·=-=-=-========~========~==========-=··=·================

W, R. Allen, Agt., U, N. M

•
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Lnrg·e Pl'Ol>ot•tion of College 'St•ulcnts !t Speaks Optlmlslieally or 1'his Ycm·'s
)forst Encourag·iug; l!'enture.-New ·
'V()l'k in Unh>el'sily mul Glves
J;atest A1ldHion to Stlldl'nt Bocly Sue·
Hon. 11111'\'e)' .B, 1l'e1·gussou and Attot•Stmlents Stlll Coming.
Yahlilble A<lvkc<.
cessrully Entertained b~· OI<l Stu•
uey-Genet•nl Clime~· AI'e Alt·eady
dents in Rodey linll Last
Am•ouncC(l to St>c<tlr to StuLast Monday, Sept. 12, ·was marl{ed
:L'JH;l first n•gulal' wet•l\1~· asseml!ly,
, JJy the presence of a very encourag- held :I.'uesday, was cha.1·acteriz\'d with
dent Body 011 Subject.
il;gly large number of young people the usual attitude of entht\slasm and
'l'he annual reception to new stu- in the hall~; and class rooms of the.j criticism.. Ch(ler-Jeader \Yick Mlller
ln tbe 1war futuro, the stud~nts oJ;
dents last Friday night has ushered in UntY.ersit~'. tl1e buildings of which hM.1led in the demonstration of colle~e the 'Val'Slty will have .an opportunity
the season's round o~ social festivities been empty for nearlY· four months,'i spirit temlered the !leW sturlent dl- to l1ear some of the leading speakers
with a snap and charm. that ::;peal's During several hou1·s of the morning, · Yislon of the assemblage,
• of .New Mexico on the Important poll~
w-ell. for events to come. In attend• 1\iiss Pa1'sons' office bot•e a marlted rePresident Gray's remarks were ap- tical Qtiestions of the clay, especially
ance, arrangements anc1 ren•eshments, ~>emblance to Saturday noon in a ba!lk, pl'opriate to this initial meeting. He on the Q11estions which confront the
the evening was the occasion of fa- while Proft'ssor Hodgin was fuiJy oc- spoke of the Joss of Hadley Hall from New Mexico lels'islators in maldng a
vorable comment.
cupied in filling out the study ca1·ds," an optimistic point of view, showing constitution, In accordance with these
FerhalJs the most significant fea- ancl br. Gra~· in dispensing valuable: how tlte mere financial loss ot a llulld- opinions of the authorities, that the
ture of the affa1r was that it was held ad.vice to new students coilcel'ning Ing and {'QUlt)menC, although serious, students should have a gt·asp or this
on the hill, in Rocley l:Iall. .A.ccommo- their .course of study, The fit•st big coultl in no wise obstruct the prog1•ess impoJ·tant subject, arrangements have
elations had been found to be entirely iuflux was followed o.n succeeding days· of an institution. Besides there was been made to ha>'e the assembly J>esatisfactory and It was generally felt \JY substantial aclditions, tmtll the pres- an advantage gained in the more com- rJocla for the next two o1• three weelts
that the reception was more fitting ent total is one which should be ])lete aclequae~· of the buildil1g and in occupied by prominent leglslatm·s
on University Heights than d.own-town. highly satisfactory to Unlv~:>rsity Btl])- the course of erel'Uon, to the work of With addresses on this interesting
The bus, which left Matson's Boolt l>Orters.
the College. of Science and Engineer- topic.
store shortly after eight brought up
.After the first ft'W days, Miss Par- lilg,
.Next Monday, Bon. H. D. Fergu~and returned students from town.
sons' receipt stubs showed a total of: Be next took tiJ) the new ruling in son will probably maim the first acl·
The hall, to which the committee on 94 enrollt>tJ, while ProCe.ssor Hodgin regard to chapel selTiees, that of the dress, giving the democratic view of
decot'ations lmd been able to devote lla<l in his possession 91 cards. Of attendance of all llrep::u'atory pupils the quest!o11 , 'l~hia wlil be followed
all d::w, was artlsticall~· arranged with these 91 enrolled at that tlme, 45 or pointing out the benefit to .clmracter on the succeeding l'l.fonda¥ by an udpennants,. and the usual cosy corners . .UPPl'OXimatel~' one-half, are enro11ec1 foJ•rning, gained through g\locl ha,hlt dress by Attorney Genet·al F. \V.
'l'he committee, under the l<.>atlershit> us C'oll<!ge students, while the l'e- Conning, :;;erious contcmplatlon ancl Clanc~·, which wll! giVe the republican
of Mlf's Pickard, mad<' the. otherwls(• malnder are rllvi<led between thP. Pre-; unitY of thought. J'{(' explained tlw vle')'I>Oint.
These lectures should
solemn chapel hall .into as pretty a parator~·· Normal and Commercial lle· c-h1~nge of. the houi·s of classes neces- t>rowl of gi•,..at lntet•est .aml inttr 11 ~tlon
dancing floor as arw down town. ·partments.
sat'Y that every student might have to oJI members of the studcmt body.
I~unds saved in the mattet• of hall ex.The high pi•oportion of College stu- the optlOrtunity of attending the ser•
The following- statement .of Dr.
nenses ·wcte then spent in obtaining dents as compared with the propor- vices, besides the proposed addition or Gray on this subject ls quoted from
good music .and refreshments, under tion of former years, Is one whicl:L choral singing undet' the direction or the Morning .rournat:
the guidance of Miss Everitt.
should be highly encouraging to those Miss I:Ielena Egl·ptiades. He spoke of
"The University extends a cordial
Every guest was presented with wlm are striving for a higher standard the increase in attendat1ce and of the
Invitation
to an interested in the!le
souvenir of the occasion ln the shape of ecl.ucational worl• In the University. mq.turiW of the students, "'hlch was a
publlc
questions
to nttl'itd t11e allseltlof a badge, on which waa tlH' legend: The inct·easecl number of colieglate good indication of a. year of serious
bl~· each '1\'Mlt and henr these ad·
tJntverslt~· ot New Mexico
students will insure a greater degree _ _ _ _ _ _,.,.- - - - - - - - - dresses," said Dr. E. McQueen Gray,
NEW" STUDENT RECEPTION
of l'fficienc~· in that cle_partment.
Prl'!:!icl<'nt of tbc University, yester•
Among those registered are 1'epreRode)' Hall
da~·.
"We believe It Is Important at
8Pil tatlves from almost .all parts. 'of this
Sept. 16, 191 o.
this
critical
period in New Mexlco'll
cauntt·~·. to :my nothing aJ>out Russia
1-'hese badges were pinned on the
histor~·.
that
the sttlllents have every
and other foreign counttles. making
coat and proved to be a mtiqUE' and
opportunity
to
become famlHar with
:N'('W .M<>xlco a. trulY cosmopolitan l~ni
attt•actt vt> ld ea.
!h"
Rituation,
the
relation Which Ne\V
,.ersltr.
The attt'ndance at this functio11 was
:vre>xieo
is
to
bear
to th<' rt>st of the
The fact that there at·e still a goodly
more than has <'Vt>r before graced a
union
and
her
governmental
and poll~
numlJer of students of whom it is
Vtnsttl" social. Over se\·enty students lmown that they wlll still enroll at th<'
tical prol!lem!t 'fh(>)' nre Hoon to
ancl facultr members W~'t'e in the h.all.
f ••nter acth·e)y lnto the II fl.' of the com•
l'ni\•pf'~ity, mal,es the outtool;,
even
Dr: ami 1\frs. Gray and Miss 'l'ttse II,
monwealtll as C'itlZt'ns nntl we desire
more Pncom·aging, and with tlt(' l,'Psult
Miss Sisl<'l' ancl i\flss Egyptiacl<'s, Ft·othat
the~· take up the duties and J>rivi~
'
1
<>f til<' th•st f<'W tla)•S l'Pgisttntion, tht>
1\•ssor antl :Mrs. Clttrlt and Mr. nn cl
leges
of citizenship Intelligently and
rt1rollment will lltHloubtedly bet:'OillE>
1\lrs. St<'t>han were cha1Jerones.
patriotlcall~·.
AC'cordlllgl,\·, the genIn st>lte Of the low expenses for the
N'al trt>nd of th<' regular assembl~· allclanccT evrr~·one was taxed the usual
dresses will hi> along tlwse line~ for
1.1o11ar. IW tills means it wns hop( c1
the present. It l!l tht• purpose to
to bt• able to pay an out~t!:mding deht
have an phases o( the questions pre•
against the sturlent hod~· from last
An t•t>thu~ia;otlc .alutl<>nt hod~' meetsented to tlw stud1'11t bo<l~· by able
~·ear.
The mnnngemen t Wise!~· at• ing wn::~ held in Rot1<'Y H<tll last
and representath·<' men, and it is be•
tendett to the coJlecUon alHl payments 'J'hm•sday 1T10l'ning, at whieh the mo!<t,
1ie\'Nl the ad!lt•esses Will he of interest
lwfot'ehancl, a plan whiC'h tlesPtVNl to Un portant bu::;lness W!\$ ~t tliAt::USHlon
ttlso to the "Uhlic. E\•(•t·ybot1Y Is acbe followed throughout tlw yeai.'.
or the coming football sr?ason.
1 I'Or!1lngly Welconw."
Genet•oul'! refl'eShl1lPUts werl'• Her1•et1.
Aftt:>l' Mudgett's effort at r<'nlling
Lru•ge quantities of punch nnd tJl'a(•h tlt(' mitntt<'~ ot: tlw ln!lt 11lPeUng, th<:>
.
.
I>ror. if, .1\. I>ym•h
FOOl'BAr,:r,.
ice ereain wlth o. i'<'W macaroons a11alrman, Wick Mlller, called liJ:lOit
which sutvived the depredations of a Dt·. Gra~· for a few wot•ds concerning work i~;~~-~s;e~. -- Tl~ls; ~~~ ~;Jt1-;-\~~s -t~~~ .
..-·.-.-.. .
number ot 'YOung me11 Who weN~ seen footbalt pl·ospects.
critical ~·Nu' of the u_nivN·sit~·. t>at..·ticU·.I· Anothel' vacation has. gone by, and
to frequent the rrfreshment head~
'!~he President NtliN1 attention to Iarly because or the proximity of the the time has eome again When the
the Jnunlfirent off~r of the Bom•d of adn;lssion of. New Mexl.co to the Union football man turn out to fa11 afl;gr
quarters.
'J~he aim of the OCC'aslon, the .illti'O• r't(,•ge>nts, wh<?t'f'h~· the~· ProPose lo giv!i whil.'h would nwan tl ll'l'eat deal to the the elusive pigsldn; and to be. a hero
dttction of llt>W stut1ents and the rt'- $500 for n. football scaso11, })l'o\'lcit>d high<'r !nstltutlon~J -of lNU'nlng ill tlw ,0 11 the NlJU!)us it ls necessary to have
11 blaclr e;,·e ot• a broken n.ose. :rn other
vlvlug or old f)'iendshlps among the the Unlverslt~· raises . the . ~um 01 territory.
U,OOO.
He
l'(>tnai'Red
that
the
Hniwords,
the football season is here.
oltl, was accompliahecl most sttcc('~!l
,
,
t'
_'l'h.
e_
P_·
_re~t_'d_en_
t
e_Xllt'
_
l'Sfii?l_1.
hi~
_
en_tlll_l·.i
p·
l'a"tl·"~.
tile m··fd···al·"a of
.rully, nor w<:>re thet•e many who de· \'(')'Sit~• lfi !lOW \11 a Sf'rJOUs Slhi!l 1011.
~ .
~ ~" b. e.·g•an__a!Jo· •1t.
,
ha\'.iilg
won
both
New
l\fex!co
antl
siasm
for
football,
spenl:mg
both
of
J
the?
w~ck,
when
CaptoJn
Arens posted
parted without a feE"llng oJ: closer
1
southwestern
eha111plo.Mlltns,
and
that.
t.he
~tandarcl
of
sp~rt~~slu_
!
set
~ylast.
a
notil:'e
on
the
bulletin
boartl
fot• all
frl Ol!clsliip antl union with his tello~
111
a
stro1
g
pffort
wouttl
be
needed,
in
~-eat
s
tPam
thl'tr
\tctot!Olll!
·
eason.
:!footlmll
tnen
to
l'eport.
A
good
squad
1
Atuclents •
order
to
l't?taln
them.
A
!leflr.\t,
hE'
am1
of
t11edN;lt•abllil~·
of
\'t•tninlng
the
lhrm
turned
out
e'•ery
evening
since
'\Vhe11 it was fir~t deeWN1 to holt\
th<?11, !tml thP. prospects for the comthe t·ecept.lon on tht' hill, the>l'C' wns sa111, must he n\·otr1N1 h~· nl\ nwans. cltampiom<hirJ.
La~tl.l•. tht> r:wogtnm fo!• tht> Monday ing A<'ason are encouraging it1 a high
Mrue opposition to the iclt>a ntnong the on ttc('Otmt or the llheral .at•tion of tht,
i'ltudentR, bt1t "last 11ight ~ile11<.'ec1 all t>rmr!l last ~-C'!\1' IW a!<f'Ullling tli<' S!i>A.· asst>rnhii.e~ was tak1•11 liP. br. Gl"a~· tlE>l'\'l'Cl',
C'Oiliplallits tthd ·It is not lmtn•obttble !'Inn'~ ili'OC'It.
has the proml~:~e of sevm'al of Aln<'J'.lNo tll'fil1ite flchedule lms as yet hMtt
that ft1h1l•n t1!!.11('!:'S· will lw held in om·
·---~~---~~. ·
ca's promilll'llt men to F~peuk l>efot'li>; a.rrnnged, httt a number of exciting
fC'oilth111 ell on ·pag\' ~.)
t11 e tTi1h·er~Hy cl uri 11g th r• ;o,•t•n1".
I~ames In th ts elty are al'!Stll'ecl.
t!Wtl hnl1 nt the 'Vm·Ait~··
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WALTON

·

We team, IllS worl;: becomes greater
and Game·
t. nan a.ns.· one man can.· oversee, There.- Bn)' :Fresh Meatll, t>oultr)'
fore, it is "up to" eyew student to do
at the
AUntquerqne, New 1\fexico.
b.is or her share i11 t)l)s l:natte1'. 'l.'here
PubllshE)d every Saturday througl1- will be tickets to be sold. Tne .mat)~
ager should not he obligecl to go about .
, •• l"HE PHOTOGRAPHER •••
out the College Year by the Students
selling most of those. '£here m"Ust Qe
of the University of New Meldco.
· ..,a, ws · •• :
a
a strong second team, in order to ha\ie
a good first team. Every able bod(ed
Snbsc;ription Price; $1.00 .11. Yenr,
Phone 06 ;3!3* W.Central Ave. Phone 9~3
man should come out. The exercise West <lentrnl Ave,
In Advance.
will do no one hm•m, and ever~' man
· is needed. :Now, ren1embet• tllis at
Single Copies, 5 Ce.nts.
~--------------- least: Eyeryone do somet11ing, evory- i\l'ffiRlCAN' BLOCit
'l'he u. N. M. Weekly is on sale at one clo as much as t11e~· can. 'l'he reall boolr 13tores,
suits will follow beautlftll!Y.
(JOJ{E
Thls paper is 13ent regularly to its
sul;lscribers until detlnite order ill re- •.rHB M~IUCUI/l'tHtA~ COLLEGB,
Pbone 91
ceived for its discontinuance and au. 1
arrearagcs paid.
.
\Ve note with much sorrow the mis·
STOVE WOOD AND ION'DLIN<:J
~ULL WOOD
fortune
which has com<' UJlon our si;;Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico.• February 11, ter institution, th£> Agricultural College at Mesilla Park, in the loss of its
1904, as second class matter.
Address all communications to Hadley Hall. Al!d no on£> will doubt
that we are in an exceptlonall~' goo!1
Business 1\:l:anager, U, N. !\1. Weekly.
·position to srmpathize, as the Josl'! of
EDI'l'ORIAL ST~U~:F:
, om own Eadter H?'ll O!.!curred such a
._.
-Cl
.
f
shot't timE' ago. -n· e a.re ver~' please<l,
NONE EE'l''l.'I<JR THAN
t
. . or "n ne 1
A. R. ,SE. DER , . , . . . . . Edit
·
A
.
t t 1owever.·. o see that the work at the
it
S
, ...... · SSJS an A i
F. lVI. p z. , , . , ....
~'HE ''-'ASliiNGTON CLOTRJ~TG
gl' cultural College
will. pt·oceed a.s ·
(At]1 l .e ·t·lCS )
,
.
•
1{. G. Karsten • . ' . . . . . ..• Exchanges usual. The College Wlll have the same t 16 <JENTRAL AVENUE
A~ISUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
·
test as the Universit~·. and that is in
w. c. Cool;: •...•.... Associate Editor the re<;>uperati\'c power. Here, we see.
._\lso CLOVIS, N. :u.
E, S. Setlcr ...•..... Associate Editor that things go on almost as. smooth!~;
C. :M. 'Vebcr .....•......•. , Reporter a~ before the mlshaJJ, and we feel suru
:E:. V. Anspach ............. Reporter that the samE:" will be found tl·ue of
IHA V. BOLD'l' .... Business Manager the College.
R. C, Smith •. , •...•.•..•.. Assistant
'.rhe. Albuq1,1erque l\lo!•ning Journal
Si\TVlUM.Y, .S'EP'l'. 17, 1!110.
has the following to say cdltoriall~·.
Stoycs, Rnngl's, -nousc Fu••••i:.hing Goocls, Cutlet·~· a1ul Tools, It•on ~>Jpc,
- - - - - - - concet·ning- th(• a<:>tloh o( the Univet·~
Vnhcs aJ)(l Fittings. PlumlJlng, Heating, Tin 1111(1 CopJlCl' "'o1'1c.
1sHy, In~ having a course of political
RUGll 3f. BUYAN.
lectures:
·
318 WEST CJiJN'l'){,UJ AVE.
l'IIONE 315,
The action of the nrN;itlent and
\Ve feel thut ever~' man should nave faculty of the University of New Mexhis just dues, and for that reason l.co ln B<'curing addresses by J)l'Ollllmal>e no a1Jology for saying a few nent Pliblic men on the questions o!
words on this page concerning tht? the da~· for the. benefit of tlH:l stulast year's editor of the U. N. 1\t. dents, is great)~· to he commended.,
·weekly., Euglt M. Bryan. His cart:>et• The avet•age collegian is perhaJ)S a
at the Uhlversit~· of New lllexlco has little too cloistered, too immurcd .In
been a long antl honorable one. He the covers of text books to include in A li'uU Line or S'l'APIJ1!1 AND l<'1\NCY. GltO('liJIUBS, I•'RI~Sll AN]) SAJli'
was a)ways called upon, when there his education the study of pratclcal
was work to be (1one, and alwal'S sat- political conditions and. problems of
)tEATS. \\' c catel' to lJIIl'tl<;>nhn· llCO}lle.
istled. Especially do we appreciate the present Clay. Thl" "rah-rah" hoy.s
his wor.k aa cdltol'-in.-chlef of Volume are soon to be the lJOne and sinew of
SOUTIIWEST C'OJl. URO,\l>Wt\Y ;\Nl> CENcrltAr... AVE,
Phone 28.
the new state of New l\Ie,.,ico and. the
dlseusslng of the problems incident
rto the coming of statehood will go far
towa1'tl giving them a practical inter1
est In thE' welfare of the state in which
they are to 1)e one day leaders of
thought and action, For no Varsity
GnOCBIUBS ANJ> CllOJ:CES'l' 31EA'l'S
stU<l('nt wortl1y of the name hut what
asph"es to 1<?arl.
:\t "'llole!;U}e ltn<l Rctnll.
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G. B. FAWKS

TROTTER MARKET

HUGH

Ewnoy student has not as ret -sub- Phone: Gl'Ot'eri(•s, 44; l\Ieats, 524,
IIl"GII TJlO'~'"ri~U,
sL·rllled to the 'YeelU~·. nlthouglt a
1011· H .t N. 2JH1 Stt·cct.
goodly numlJer have. Don't wait to
. read your neighbor's pap-cr. Get };our
--~---------~--~---------------------own, first hand. 'File it, and )'ou wm
he surtn:lsetl how interesting reading
it Will mal<~'> st>veral years lwnt"e.

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

~{El.'NO~DS

ORNI'ORIC.\I" ASSOCIATION,

Choice Confc(~tlonCJ'y, tee Crcum Sodas
One of the leading Varsit~· litel'ary (l>rngs, TOilet Articles, Stntlonct·y.
organfZ'atiOnl'l Of recent de\'elopmt>nt J
&
Is the Oratorical and Debating Society,
Which was formed near the end of last '
semester. No worl{ was done by the
organization last ~·ear, owing to Its
1Q.te start, but it Is expceteci to talte a
leading part In all debating an.<i oratorical wol'k in the coming year. The
tlrst met"tlng has been announced fo•~
ttext week. An~· stuclent is eleiglblt> to
OF ALtJUQUBitQUB, NB\V 1\lmXICO
membership.
(JAPI'l'AI, AND SUltPLUS
•
• $200,000

COMPANY, Props.

B. H. BRIGGS

'

,·:.

Bl!lLDING

XII of this JWrio!lkal. There is no
(1Uestion that h(• cl!d a great deal for
the '\V't>elti~·. and for the Uni.verslty,
through the "'e<>ltJ~·. He is, of course,
no longer offi~lali~· <:>Onnected with the
1Jnlvers!ty, but hr~ will vil:tua11y repre~
sent the University of New Mexico at
Oxford, a11t1 wlll raist:> the stanclar(l
aJreat1y set at Oxforn by Nc•w Mexico
students.
'J'JCii.ET~.
'l'o 1\11'. Brran, then, the U. N. M..
·weeldy, and its patrons wishes all
The mr•rchnnts of A.lbmJuerque, who
possible success in his new work, with
the contltl.ence that the Univ(•l'!;iW will bt-long to the Commercial Club, have
l'<>ecntly adopted a resolution wlth re•
ever be proud of. him.
gard to tlclct:>t tm~•ing which sh outd
• Vl'OV(>; ()f lntere~t ana advantage to the
t1nl\'erslty.
According to tlw terms of this
The position of football manager agreE<men.t, no lnerchant belonging to
is a particularly arduous one. There the club will buy tlclwts unless th<>
is an enormous amount of detall enterprise for which they al'e being
work Which comes to him either as a ~old has been ntmrove(] by a club
}'lersonal taak or for oversight. lf committee, By ln:.eplng out tlclmt setthere Js adcled to tltat, a11xlety about lera who have l'nternrlses which do
getting men out f:or praetlee, .of get~ not help the C'lt~·. or g'ivo vatu 6 for the
tlng them to Ieee)) up In class work, money, this plan should p 1·ovc a J1eltJ
in getting the stutlent body to tlo theft• to all g<'n.ulll.e activities, suoh ns Var~
jul\t share of tlte work of. ·stlJ)]JtWting sity athletles and dramatics.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
n:.

1\:t, MERRl'J:'l',

Assl~tant

Cnshlet-.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Jrittters uub Jublis4er,a
Our Job Department ls COilitll(lte

fn every respect and we tuw ont
only First (llas.s Work. fJet us cs•
ttmate on J'our next order.

',l'hc Albuquerque M:orntog Jour•
nat ls published every day tn the
year, Js the onb paper Itt Ne~

1\fcxlco using the tun AssOclated
Press News SCrvfce.

~'HE

N.EW SClENOE HALL.

<Continued fl'om Page 1.)
Who of us !'ealizEld when we left the
'L'he 1910-lal) social season of the
He then stated thfl.t he was engaged cai1~PUI3 last spring· that upon ou1· reSi!ima Tau Fraternity was opened
1\'Ion,la~· evening. when a, Jarg·e number in an attempt to secure a large part, tul'n. we should ttnd our clear old Sciof men were. elltertalned at tbe "sigma If not all, of the necessal'Y $1,000 in rlli'ce Hall tlle horrible fire-wrecked
Tau l?raterniW Hou~e. 'l'his was the order to relieve the students· of the rel1ialns, which meets our Elyes tt;·st of
·
t\rst event gl\'ell ]Jj' thl.'> F.raternity in b~1rden of ~·aising· such a large sum in all upon our at'l'ival?
It does seem somewhat dist!ouragll1g
its own lwuse, and as a "starter" was the city, Dr. Gray will t'eport his
student body next to think. that suc11 a mishap. sllo~tld
certain!~· all tha,t could possibly have $uccess to the
Thursday,
present itself when we were on t11e
1J€'en expected, and a lot inore. · Such,
Miller
them
called
upon
J;>rof,
Converge
o! building a ne\ct dormitory,
at least, was the opinion o:C those wl:lo
were fortunate enough to have been well, who sa!Cl that negotiations were· Jnstead the fo.undation (Ol' a beautlf~l
the .g·uests of the Sigma Taus IJ.t this under wa~' to. secure Coach McBirnie new temporary Sqtence Hall !las been
for this season, but that a good coach finished a11d the bricl~worlt beg·un. As
event.
•
'1'11 e fore lJal't of the e\'eJ1ing was woul<l be found, afl t11ere were seyeral each tier of briclt is layed a :feeling ot
n1ost ple[!santly spent in "!It>tting ac- applications fOl' the place. He stated 1Jric1e and enthusiasm thrills ps, mait!lUainted" an.rl general conversation. that practice wou!d co11tinue, and that ing us feel as if the da)' hacl come
lluring Which either the nhonvgraph or prospects were good for a champion Whl'n Petty intel'fercnce~ and money
piano-playel' was worltlng. Several team, although se~e1•a1 of last year's matters <;>ould not hold us from b<>ing·
informal tallts were th0n called for. sta1•s will be missing from the line-up. the most progressive and lH'OSllerous
Professot' Ctarl(, faculty adviser of the
Manage 1• Lembke, the next man bunch of students in all New Mexico.
FraternitY, spol;e on the l'neaning and called on, stated that mor<:>. men were
'£he new building is situated in
work of the FJ•aternity spil'it in the. needed on the footbaU field for prac- about the center of the campus, its
school. ProfesROJ.' Angell .spol<e very tice, in orcl(H.' to have a. second team, front facing the ('ast. A more approt'ncouragingly on the outlool.: for the which is necessary for a good first priatc Place ooultl not ha\'e. been
r>nivcrsit~· this ycat'o He spoke most team. Concerning the sohedule, he found. l!'rom .its grand large wfnoptlml.stical!~'• and emphasized tho was not able to give definite infm•ma- (lows one will be able to view the
value of the smaller institntloll, 1Je- tlon as yet.
mountains at the cast and north the
"ause
of..
Jts
l110I'e
•lir·.ect
1101d
on
stu·.·
riVet·
and Albuquerque: in the west,
~
'
Captuhl Arens called attention to while the
1 t
gl·eat mesa looms up to th\l
(en s.
the ra.ct that we must beat A1•izona, southward.
Mr. TheoclO!'e "roolst>~'. Jr., when in wlmt will be the big game of the
·rl '
•
.
d
'l'he brick structure wm t)rst be
ca .ec, 11pon ,.or a rew wor. s, E1mpha-: season, in order to win the trophy
· ,, tl
1
f 1 ,,
· tf
complete and then pebble thrown, thus
Ht:t.eu... 1e ya·. u. e o.= 1ar..,,.
Otls ·1 cup, New Mexico and Arizona each bl'inghlg out a constructive ~ffcct of
J·' c.on.scJen
tl t
wo.r 1'. I l1 s. cl 100I .....ue sa, u .1a. usua.ll~·
'
til having won onr \'ic.toJ')',
t11e othe1· buildings on the camJlllS,
tlrJR I s no t su.fc tc I en tl ~ l'ea
..11zec•. un
. . e 1ec
. t ed c1H~e1·- finished the same way. 'l'he inte\·Jor
, D . a··la""l
1-,.
"'' ng wa:>
ot··ne ist oult o.lf slc. ·hol.ol antdl ..has Plent~' ofl1ea.cler for tll·e "'·
_ e·at·, an(1 "·'einO.Ils· trate·'u Is to be .especially adapted to the care
11111" · 0 oo' )!lC { on ·lmgs. ,
·h·1's· ·efr,·cte·lrcv
, l'y' 1ead'111g tlle l·J-0"~
• ~ in of all th(' science even more so t11an
::\fr. Blurnensclwin, the noted New, a number of yells, altllough his recep· Haclley Hall was. It is to be 1nodern
Yorlt artl$t, Who was also a guest ot tion 01i the other side of the house in e\rer~' 1·espec•t with a Yei'Y good fire
th<' Sigmas, expressed his pleasure Jn ·seNned a blt frost~·.
.
equipment.
lwing out ip the 'Vt?St, ancl engaged 1n
ln OJ'del' to fill vacancies, the clec- · The students of the Varsity can loolt
as interesting work as he was 1mt·su- tion of officers of the student body. £orward for a Science Hall which will
lng.
was announced for next Thursday and b<> as well adapted for the present
The l't:>lllaincl<ll' of the evenillg was for members of the Board of Control demand l! not ljletter, than the Hadley
~>'pent at carcls. As a tltting conclusion, for till'! week following·.
Hall was. It will also be more in hal··
light refreshments were served, after
which several songs were sung, ancl
mOJW with the other buildings of the
the Universit~r yells given with aU the
The services of the bus at the new campus.
voclferos!ty a gooc1-sizeil bunch -of col- students' receptton were donated by
Subsct•lbo for the U. N. lf. "recldr.
lege man can snmmoJt. Everyone l'reslclent Gray.
thoroughly enjoyecl himself, and ex~
"
'l'he swiruming tank will need a l. 'l'h e new water suppl~· tanlt is comJ)ressetl the hOJ)e that It might be made
thorough <;>leaning befot•e fUrther use. p~etell a!ld doing excellent service.
an annual occasion.

I

The A. A..• .A. l~raternlty held the it•
tlrst sO'clal .occasioJ1 of the present college year In the form of a smolwr in
honet· of thQ new students, a large
number of whom were present as thell·
g·uests. 'l'he evening was spent in a
very pleasant and cmjoyable manner.
Among the amusements of the evening were .cards and a J•oun t1 of: stories.
'.l'he stories told COllCernud, Vel'Y
largely, Incidents of college lifo aucl
W0t·e the means of giving tl!c new
men some ioea o.r what happens and
how things are clone at the. University
of New Mexico. 'l'lio history of U. N.
l\!. was discussed in an intel'esting
and il1stn1etive way, 'l'lw program \!1ciuded several Pllysical stunts, and
"Doc" Cornisll, of coutsc, gathered
up the honors. The -g·atllcrlng· disbanclecl at a rather late hour wlth
<'\'el'~'one :feeling happy ancl conscious
o£ J1aving had a goQ(J tim~.
PEi\S'l'

+

*

.

..

On 'Vetlneslla~r night, Presidcn!
Gray ana his wlf<> gav!" an informal
reception to tlw members of tho fac·
ulty and the boa1·t1 .of J'(•gents, at l1is
llome on East Ccmtral AvJ?nue. The
factllt~· was represeutetl lH'r se ann the
hoard of regents b~' PresWent and :Mrs,
C!anc~·.
Light refreslmwnts w(•re
served during the course of the e\'('11ing: Conv~rHation and impromJ>tU
spe<>ehes sped. the hom·s pleasantly,
and all present passed a thm·oughl:y
<>njoyable evening.
SnbserilJe Cor the U. N. lL \\'edrly,
1\ilss Dolores Ituning, familiar to
"olt1 timer;;'' on the hill, has reglstercrl
for college wot'l<.
Sub!!lci•ibe for t11o U.N. )f, 'Vccldy.
, :Marg!u'et Balfour, Pt'e}J. 'l. o, Is at
prNH.mt tNtehing S('hool in the vicinitY
o.f Albuquerque.
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/tenzs of Local Interest
A gt•eat many tard)' students entered theit.' classes dul'!n!;' the last
week, but it was not wholly theil'
tau!t. All the electrical al)Pat·atus, in•
cl\Jding the electric time cloclr which
rings the class bells, was destroyed.
But, cheel' up, for another cloclr of a
more modern type has been received,
tlw ill'st part of the weelt, J:t will soon
be set up and connected, then the ex·
cuse for not having a time])iece will
be of no use to the tal'Cl:V stlldent.
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One has to be ctu•eful not to pe,
come en tf1J1g'lecl in the nets of the zealous zoology stt\dep.ts, Insects, tak.,
warning while ye r.oay.

Book Binding, RtJbber Stamps,
L.oosE:· L.eaf Devices

110 Gold .Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING
.

..

Miss Eula J. ColUns, W\1(1 was en·
Miss Viola Sldnner and :Miss Charrolled
cllil'lng 1908~09, wlll continue
lotte E. Lemblce, formerly of A. H. s..
her
worl¢
in the Jll'!'fllll'ator~· !li?}'lartltave registeretl as new students.
ltWnt.
-:Miss Eliith M. Slterman, who 11a!!
:Mr. J, n. Me Fie was on the b!l\ l''rl·
been abroad until l'eeently, has regis~
day
to .!)Jd goo1l-b~·t• to bis mallY
tered tor college special worlr.
friends.
-::Miss l~'lorence Sedt>r, a graduate ot
A. H. S., is numlwre<l among the .new
Chas. C. Boatright and Leo E. 1\Im•college students. All members of the phy have rl?glstered !or aommerelnl
Seder farnit)' are welcome.
and prepnrator}' work, :respecti\"ely.
The stulll'nts have royally supported
:\!Iss Louise J. Brown has t·eglntett>rl
the Weeldy, and the length of the for l)reparatory \\'Ork, an(1 will l't>Sidl·
subscription 1il<t Is ve11• satisfactory.
at Holwna.
-::Ralph L. Rose, recently of :New
'l'he 'l'rl~Alpha l~raternltr announ<>efi
York state, will continue preparatory
fotn· new pledg<>s; Messrs. Bef'lltU'Il, D<'
work here.
\Volf, Steenberg, nntl Hill.
-:Miss Cherange :Roberts, a grad\.late
Miss Miriam Cool{ Wilt not ntt~>nd
of A. H. s., has entered the Normal
thl' tJniversit)' this ~·em· as she is going
depattmertt.
to att!•n,<1 Normal nt Gl·eeu:~:v. Colo.
-:Mtsa Julia Picl{ard has joined Miss
'l'he me.cotlng of the nra.torieal ancl
Florence Piclmrtl at the dormitory,
prefering the U; N. M. to Vussar. She Debating Association was :vostpOI1P£l
ia raJ?iclly attaining the populat•ity Of untll Monday next.
her sister.
--= ..
't'lw l:W11N1ulc committee hM
Miss Ht'len Noyer, '09, who has been t•ountetei1 llntlsual r1if01ei(lty In
until 'recently l!tndying music in Bos• ranging eonfllcts.
ton, hafl registered for Norma1 work
w·! .-.
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PRESIDENT GRAY HOST AT
BRILLIANT. SOCIAL
FUNCTION
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I.;~;>slie M. Hal'l;ness, of Clayton, New
lVlexiGo, is one of the inmates of
Kwatalm.

A temporal~ }nttnping l!tation has
l\Hss G. Eyelyn Jordan, foi'merly o!
been equipped on the campus and a
St<n
Diego Normal, will conti11t1e lleJ'
large tanlr erected into. which the
normal
work hct·e.
water is be!ttg puntpccl constantly. In
··:this way we have ttn abundant S11!Jl>lY
Miss
Ollie
B,
Hintls
a.nd Mi!iS Cecile
of water, thot1gh the 1mrning of Had~
M.
Boone
are
new
students
in the
ley Rail destl·orecl the olcl pumping
prepat•ator~· clepartmen t.
station and t•eservoil'.
-~ : .
-:-.
1\ie:osrs. E. ·w. Hall and Eel Dot•an of
Have you notloecl the classY little
pledge button which Coxey is wearing baslcetball fame, both grad'\lates of the
High School, have taken their lllaces
the lttst few (lays?
among
the ranln:; of the select lPt•e!jll-:There were three 1\fichlgan ,Aggies men.
on the campus Friday, Lootc out, Me·
-=·
Profe:ssot· Paul, heacl of the dellart~
FJe!
•
nwnt of Geology of the SocOl'ro
-: ...
Miss Sisler made· a number of School of 1\'Jilles, visited the trntverslt~r
changes in the arrangements of ta'ble~. While on .his way bac]r from the 1n,ter·
etc .. In the Dining liaJI, Monday. Reg- national Convention of Geologists, held
ular seats :for the Dorm students will In Sweden.
be arranged for later.
Miss Adele .:Jiowell, fot•mel·ly or
-:GalneS\'ille,
:Miss., is a new stu<lent 'In
The new equipment for the Science
the
college
tlepartment.
E:au bas alreadl' begun to pour ;In from
-:the different manufacturers. l\IY. but
1\Ir.
Edward
De
\Volf and 1\Ir. C'. t..
it does 100li encouraging.
-:·
Bernard are new students at the
.Allen and his helpel's are and have. dorm, .Mr, Bernard was connect&cl
been very busy Worl,ing ovel' some of with the engineering department of
the tools which were partly· cles.troyed the Santa Pe•
-:
in the fire.
:Mr.
Marc.
Bounlmovitch
has r~·gl:;
-:A great many new pieces of Lab. terecl for a course lending to the de·
furniture are being made in the shop gree of Ph. D. 1\fr. BounJmoviteh has
:for the dlfferen t professors.
had Wide e:qlcrhmce 1n the univers'l·
Ues of France, Belgium, Russia, atld
-~Jaclcson E:. Wilkinson and Jesse Germany. 'In addition to Ills stucllt<s,
Ste<;>nberg are new Tesldents at the Mr. Bounimovltch conducts se,•erill
('lasses in French.
dorm.
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

~:-

e FEE'S SUPERB IlOllE• •
• 1\IADE CANDIES are .eold •
• at Walton's Drug store, •

.•• . . . . . . . •,,' .

Don't forg·et to use H)•gieniqtle Tooth
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
on the nwrJcet, 25 cents.
•
WJLLIA::IIS DRUG CO.,
.H1 \\'est Centt·nl .Avenue.
--------------------~-----

· Dt•. nnd lirs, Ql•ay Receh•o Ln•·g:e
Nmnbet• of Stmlents .tmd Pntt•mts
n t Aunm\1 Eyent .i!t
Rodcy Hall.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ADDRESSED BY ELECTION OF IMPORTANT
HON. H. B. FERGUSSON ON CONSTI1UTION OFFICERS OF u. N. M•
.

STUDENT BODY

PHO:mNEN"'l' J>EUOCRAT OF ALUUQUI'JR<~UE J)JSCUSSlJJS TilE COJfIXG l~RA;)UNG OF THAT l)QCU~ll!JNT, ANn HOW lT SllOULl)
Rnyuwnil Scde1·, Pt•esldent, and Miss
BE MADE FOU. 'l'IJE L.~'l'ERES'l'S 01~ T.HE PE:Ol"LE.
l<'Iot·em2o Piclnn·d, Vice-:PJ•csidcnt,
Named to ll'JU Vacuueles, at
~'hui"S(lay Assembly,

DEFENDS THE INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM AND RECALL

· Haldridge'sis the Plare

THE H U B
;l19 South Second Street

Strictly Up-to-Date .Always

l~or

Lumber, Shingles llnd Lnth.
A large s.tocl< ot \VIndows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, cement, etc., al·
ways on hand.
. J, C. BAJ,DRJDGF.llilJ:I:{, CO.,

THE 0 N E l" R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South Flt•st (Street, .Ail)uquerque

Byron H. lves

THE DUKE ClTY
'Viii do your
CLEANING •

Florist

tllld

4th and Baca.

PRESSING.
Phone 116.

PHONE 732

--~----------~------------------------------·--------,tt•t•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H•++++*:
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0. A. MATSON

I

PENNANTS· OF ALL COLLEGES

i

f
+
+

f+
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0

+
+
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l

CFhe Jaffa GrocerJ CompanJ

-:··

.,

• HEADQUARTERS

Misses Grace D. Cassett, EtsJ..e · K 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
ahcl Alice D. Bracll voge), all' ot
1
Albuque~·que, are nun1,bered a1nong tlw
Lit.hgow Manufacturing
vreparn.tory 'students.
1.
~ationery Co,

.

I''I!.· Ii

§

F1·a~er,

-!-

li .

§

.

'·'

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BAKERS and GROCERS
---~~

.

'

Everything' for a Fitst Class Meal or Lunch
.. ---~--------~---------

·New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF 1r·s GOOD, WE HAVE JT'"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articfes

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in (onnettion

.....

'fl nf1Pl't Arens Ill arrangfng for ,the

~'OtWeyanet•s

for the

J. A.

SKtr~NER
i

I•

GROCERIES

I.
l

I

I

Phone 60. 205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

-

"Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
C I

annulOI 1 Vnrslt:v · oa . art

d.

s·

econ d•

W,,R, Allen, Agt,, U. N, M

Plcnlc Saturday.

E.

r~.

'rhe president's original lntctttlon, as
expressed 111 the local papers, not to
attentl the Itrlgatlon Congress, has
bC>en nltered. Owing to hls remarkable
protlciertc~ tn so many modern· languages, Dr. Gray's presence has been
found lndfapensabte, anrl University
matters are now lit. such trnlrt that he
is able to leave.

W ASIIBT.JRN CO.

Hll West Qold A\Jcl\lle

AI!' New Novelties ln
Harol<l J, Hill Is occupying the
tron of seeretury to nr. Gray.

post~

i·'·

U, N. ::If. :!tElN ~0 '1'0 YALW.

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
Nl!lW Sut'l'~ ON OtSPLA Y:
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